
Our arc tlic plans of fair delightful peace, unwarp'd by party rage, to live like brothers."

VOLTJUErUREE DOULAUS Per Anriiiiu ?
OIVE HAIiF IIV ADVANCE. 5 TiiEisnjii?i jrJusmv&RTr si, 1837.

State. fAppropriates 400,000 of the 7. For the relief of John Timson, a w'thin the lint of building onhich Ar--
Surplus Revenue for this purpose. native Cherokee Indian.IS PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY, ton may be committed. t

The law with reganl to S aves and fro
persons of colour, is ameiided, so as to r

By Joscpji Gales & Son.

rinsK Dottixs per annum one half in advance

Those who do not, either at the tim of subscribing

repeal that provision making it the duty
f Masters t teach free persons of co- -

8. To authorize EbenezerrPettigrew
to build a bridge across Scuppernong
River.

9. To regulate theCourts of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions in Aslte county.

Ill To incorporate the town of
Roles ville.

12. To incorporate the Mutual Insu

Road Company, increases the Capital
to 2,000,000 and authorizes the con-
struction of a Road from Fayetteville
to the Narrows of the Yadkin, with two
branches from thence one to Wilkes-boro- ',

and the other to intersect the
Cincinnati and Charleston Koad.)

18. To amenjl an Act entitled an
Act authorizing the entering of theun-survey- ed

lands acquired by Treaty
from the Cherokee Indians in the years
1817 and 1819, in the counties of Hay-
wood and Macon. (Prohibits the en

" In that state of abandoned servility
and prostitution to which the undue in-

fluence of the Executive' has reduced
the other branches of the Legislature, the

Office-holder- s' of bur country have in
reality little punishment to fear, and few
difficulties to Contend with, beyond the
censure of the Press and tire spirit of re-

sistance which it exercises among the peo-
ple."

While reviewing one of our standard
works (Junius' Letters), our attention
was arrested by. the above extract from
its pages. For a moment we believed

: 39. Concerning the Bank of Cape Fear,
Enlarges its Capital Stock 2700,000, of

which the State is to take g300, 000 and
individuals 8400,000. .

I 40. To confer Banking privileges on
the Stockholders of the Charleston and
Cincinnati Rail Road. Its leading pro-
visions are as follows:
j Subscriptions are to be taken to the Rail Road

fay the Books, and whenever 8 millions

lour to read ami write.or subsequently, gWe notice of their wish t have
the Paper discontinued! at the expiration of the The law with, regard to County and.

Superior Courts is amended, so as to al- -year, will be presumed as desiring its continuance

until countermanded. !ow County Courts to establish Special
Courts, with an allowance to. each Jus- -

ADVERTISEMENTS, try o( Lands reserved to the Indians.)that this great champion of the rights of tice of not more then fAr dollars nor
less than one dollar per day.'Not exceeding ttxteen line, will be inserted three 19. To amend the Act incorporating

the Franklin Turnpike Company.
toe reople was, referring to our own Re
publican Government, and not to the detimet for a Dollar ; and twenty-fiy- e cents for each

The law on the subject nf County ehir- -(Provides for the further extension ofsubsequent publication : those of greater lengthen grading vassalage and corrupt abuses of
ges is amended, so as to allow the Courtthe Road.)proportion. If the number of insertions be not the Monarchy of Great Britain.

Wilmington Jldv. to impose, without restriction, such tax

rance Company of Fayetteville.
13. To repeal an Act, passed in 1833,

for the better administration of justice in
Haywood county,

14. Authorizing Ebenezer Pettigrew to
build a bridge across Scuppernong River.

15. To amend the Charter of the Ports-
mouth and Roanoke Ra I Road.

16. To prevpnt obstructions to the pas-
sage of Fish up Fishing Crek, in the
counties of Edgecomb and Halifax.

17. To incorporate the Caldwell Insti-
tute in the town of Greensboruugh, Guil-
ford county.

18. To incorporate the Farmers' and
Mechanics' Cotton Manufacturing Com-
pany of Orange and Chatham.

19. To alter the time of holding the

20 To amend the several Acts of the
General Assembly, prescribing the

marked on them, they will be continued until or

dered out and charged accordingly.

are subscribed, then the Bank may be considered
funned, and each Stockholder in the Road may
then have a share of $50 in the Bank.

On subscribing, the Stockholders pay $5 on each
share to the Rail Road and $12 50 to the Bank
so that? the Bank Capital will originally be about
I million. This may be increased one million be-

fore, jti order to give a return for the dead capita
ifi the Road. The capital of the Bank then cannot
be further increased ejecept by calling in equal in-

stalments for the Rail Road.
The Bank and the Rail Road are to be managed

by seperate Boards of Directors, and there can be
no subscription to the Bank, except by first being
bound for double the amount to the Rail Road.

The Capital of the Bank must be paid in Specie,
into some Bank in the State where the subscrip-
tion is made.

'

A The Rail Road and Bank Shares are; to be insep.
arably connected and one cannot be pold without
the other. '

as is necessary to meet County charges.
The Revenue Laws are amended by .DEFERRED ARTICLES.

time of payment for entries of land in
this State. (Extends the time of pay-
ment on monies due Dec. 15, 1837, to
Dec. 15, 1838.)

providing for a re assessment of Lands.
CAPTIONS

OF THE ACTS
Passed-b- y the Legislature of N.Carolina,

SESSION OF 1836-3- 7.

PUBLIC ACTS.
1. An Act to receive the proportion

of the Surplus Revenue to w hich N.
Carolina is entitled under the Act of

Superior Courts of Law and Equity in
j The Rail Road Company is to be liable for the j Stokes and Guilford.

20. Authorizing William L.Blount and
Congress to regulate the Public Money 1 .

Providence, R. I. Dec. 31.
'Shocking.'-Yesterda- y afternoon an

Englishman, named Wbiraslaw Smith, a
tin plate worker, jumped from the highest
point on the roof of the Old Coffee House,

o called, in Market-squar- e, a distance
pf nearly fifty feet, and landed upon the
pavement ten feet from , the side-wal- k,

breaking one arm in two laces,;Hhe other
arm, at the wrist, one leg broken, with both
Arms and feet 'literally crushed, besides a
hole broken in his Head. He survived the
injuries received until his limbs and wounds
were dressed1 by a. skilful surgeon, after
which he was removed to the Asylum.where
he died about 6o'clock in the evening.

hts associates to erect a bridare across

1. To lay off and construct a Road
from the Town of Franklin, in Macon
county, across the Nantaliala Moun-
tain, to Valley River, and thence to the
Georgia line. (Appropriates g9,000
for the work. The Governor to ap-

point a Commissioner to locate and
lay off the Road.)

22. To amend the Charleston and
Cincinnati Rail Road Company. (Con-
fines the Road to the French Broad
River, and makes it cross the Blue
Ridge into Rutherford county, and re-

serves the privilege ofjoining the Road

Washington's(Authorizes the Public Treasurer to
execute the necessary, obligations of the

Great Contentnea, near
Ferrv, on said Crek.

debts ot the Bank ; but the Bank is not liable; tor the
djebts of the Company. -

he issues of the Bank are limited to twice its
Capital paid in and when the Capital of the Bank
is increased to six millions, no further increase is
allowed until six millions of Dollars are expended
an the Rail Road, and until the Road is carried into
Kentucky neither can it be increased to nine mil

21. For the better regulation of the
town of Fayetteville.

The County Court is to appoint thVi"
Assesors in each District, one of whom
must be a Magistrate, who are to assess
the Lands in such District ; and said as-

sessment is to remain for fiye years, when
a re -- assessment is to take place.

The Militia Laws are also amended,
so that, in future, each Compaq is to ,
choose its own Officers, and the Freld and
General Officers are to be chosen by tlt
Commissioned Officers of each respective
Reg ment, Brigade, Division. 3tc
. The law with regard to -- Widows is a- -,

mended so as to repeal that ' provision
which requires a Jury to ascertain tht
sufficiency of the provision made for Wid-

ows by the husband's Will, and, on. her
dissent, allows her absolutely her .riht
of Dower and distributive share,

The law with regard in Habeas forput
is amended so as to make that Writ the

State, that the money shall be returned
if ever called for.) -

2. An Act concerning Corporate bo-

dies in this State. (Limits all corpo-
rations, where the charter s do tint spe-
cify the length of time they shall run,

RESOLUTIONS.
1. A Resolution in favor of Eliakim

Cox and Tilman Vestal.

lions, until that amount is expended on the Rail
Road and the Road reaches Kentucky, and; it can
be increased to 12 millions whenever that amount
is expended on thn Road and the Road reaches Lex-

ington in Kentucky.
j Before the Bank can go into operation, three of

the States of North and South Carolina. Tennes-
see and Kentucky must consent to the Charter and
to the establishment of Branches. -

in any of the states, through which ittrt 0 vphisi mifl tiroi viilrc tliaf a Tail. 2. In favor of Simon Smithwick, of' J I ,.

Martin county
3. Directing the burning of Treasury

ure to use the privileges granted by 7'", ;
L

any Charter to any Company for two J3. lofamend an au hoi. zing the
landsentering unsurveyed lately acquir- -

yearsjsiiall work a loi leiture. ) ed by Treaty from the Cherokee Indians,
.a.mev! a" Act entJt,edian Ct in the counties of Haywood and Macon,

to establish a Department for adjusting 24. To pr0vide for draining the Matta- -

Notes.; The Bank must receive its Notes in Specie and
4. Relatffiithe election of Govdelay it must pay an Interest of 12. per ct.for every

We learn that Mr. Kinne Morgan, of
Cabarrus county, was stabbed on Friday
last, .by one of his own negroes. The
circumstances as related to us by a friend
are these : There had been previously a
misunderstanding between the boy and
his master, and while engaged on Friday
in greasing a wagon, Mr. Morgan told a
little boy who stays with him, to scotch
the wheel and to place it before the wheel

the negro told him to place it behind.

lit is not allowed to issue Notes, smaller than five

the sum of Dollars, and after the Road is finished, it cannot
'ernor.

5. In favor of Turner & Hughes.
6. In favor of Win. D. Alexander.

hiiu iiiiiuuaiiig uie ruuii; accuuius oi rnuskeet Lake. Appropriates
this State, and for appointing a Comp- - R8.000 for this ouTDose (rom the State jil5800 smaller than ten.

It cannot lend on its own, or the Kail Koakotockr
Ontil nine millions of the Rail Road Capital is paid in. 7. Authorizing the Governor to draw

right of the citizen ifi every cae, and refor payment of exjienses of Cherokee
Land sales.

troller, and for othejr purposes. (Pro- - funds, to be expended under the direction
vides for the biennial election of Comp- - of Commissioners. 3
troller and continuing the term of ser- - 25. Supplemental to an Act, passed at
vice of the late Comptroller until Jan. the present session, to establish the County
1, 1857.) I ' f Davie. Authorizes the Justices of

4. Authorizing Courts of Equity to Rowan to officiate in certain matters per- -

lyir. M or can shoved the negro one side, moves other itnpedime'its o his ben-fi- t.

The oificers of the Bank are not permitted to be
Brokers.

The Branch in the State of North Carolina is
limited U one million, and must be established to
the west of the Catawba, and no other Branch or
Agency is allowed. It is made liable to a tax of

The law with regard t Official B'nda8. In favor of James Hare, of
county. i

9. Authorizing the Public Treasurer is amended, so as to make h m payable.
diiort the Clerks mid Masters tliPi-enf- J wining io me erecuon oi saui couniy. j i c .1 . it. r. l. r i :

in all cases, to the State.to the piirHlBSe of latefinished and the Stockholder; receive six Wrnt-.- receive WOliey2b. Prescribing the mode ot surveying

we suppose, to do it himself, the nero
Seized him, drew his knife and stabbed
him in two places one in the hip, the
other in the side the wound in his side
entered his liver and caused his death.
Thej negro fled and had not been taken
when our informant left home.

, Charlotte Jour.

to execute title for 'all property sold
ft is made liable to nrocpsa from the Courts of North sales of Cherokee lands. The law with regaid to Alillsfis a- -and selling the lands of this State, lately

acquired by Treaty from the Cherokee In
dians. (Authorizes the Governer to ap

under decree of said! Courts. (The ti-

tle to this, sufficiently explains its pro mended so as to make Wind-mil- l. PubCarolina in case it violates its charter, and; in that
event, Receivers are to be appointed by the Court to
collect its assetts and pay its debts,

None but citizens are allowed to vote at meetings
lic Mills. "

; 'visions.) point two Commissioners to superintend
The taw with;, regard to ' Insolvent'5. To incorporatelthe Edenton arid the manner of surveying and laying eff the

10. Iii favor r Samuel b. Gedney.
1. In favor of Mary Sloan.
12. In favor of John H. Hill.
13. In favr of the Roanoke Naviga-

tion Company.
14. In favor of John Miller.
15. Directing; the Public Ticasurer

to receive in payment for Cherokee

Debtors, i amended so a to provide thatNorfolk Rail Roa,l Company (Inc.r-- lands. The Govern.ralso to Appoint one ZZZZZ SZTJiSZ
po rates an association of gentlemen to Principal Surveyor, with power to appoint than is wanted, the citizens, of other States must
construct a Rail Road between the two as many Deputy Surveyors, Chain carriers have their subscriptions first reduced,

no hits, but no annronriation is made &c. as necessary. Commissioners to have In case the work on the Rail Road is suspended

Prisoners within h boud inav take fte;
Oath of Insolvency without oi-'- u iMto

close pri4-n- . Allow s nil the' creditor.f. .r i. J. c npp tlav Prinrinal Survivor R5. am.., uic .urn., un.,, 1
- . ' mUIion i. eipenJed on the Rd Lands, certain Notes of the Ranks of

Cimaie and Scenery in Florida. A

correspondent: of theew York Com-

mercial, writing ffri Florida under date
of December 12, says :

.The St. John'i river, of which I sup-
pose you have hardly ever heard, is one
of the most beautiful streams in America;
it is from one to three miles wide, and
navigable for nearly two hundred and

a new COUnty by this name, out of nircre per uaj,ianuiciucu ''""Irxulhons expended on it, the Bank loses its charter. ' nP T ,

that ' i ui case inese conaiuons are wiui me nariK " -nf Rnwan hppptn. I VT Jpail COUIliy, M.L an armrnnrintinn for rnm- - I a ,harfA .oJ.(0, (U ,tnn I IT. PnnrPrnino- - f1lft Pnhlir
fore known as the Forks.) Treasurer.pleting the Capitol. (Appropriates for of the said

wc
ten

a
years.

.a vt npninAPariniF iiia if011010 1 na ininir . . -

who are notifie 'ti j 'iiiin n-- e s-o- e made
"jponthe suiesti n if faii& rotipepltiietit
f property by the debtof ra,njl .proid.'S

when the Plaintiff has noVAret't 4 iclifc
county, the debw. may. adertile in a
Newspaper; with many m;nur id era-ti'.n- s.

tending to ttn:nov- - ihcitH!ition of
honest I -- olventanil t.unisliiiighsewho
roiii ' it frauds. r l.

4i. i o arain the swamp lands or thH 18 Concernirisr Military Land WarBftv miles from its mouth bv steamboats: ,Y:r.rj; this purpose the sum ot iao,uuy.;
28. To incorrjorate the North-Carolin- a State, and to create a fund for Commm rants. "

19. In favor of William Thompson.
IL bal e covered with a eat.variety anass1Siatioi.c ate9 of gentlemen,
lf.f",?!"n,,l.t,.,.ei1,.v! "k: Ar ?!!!. ,he for the ..nrise, mentioned with a Cap.

20. In favor of George Htwver, Sheriff
intS Wh;i;t ..n.n.i. - . .w Ji.t.JS.. al of One Million of Dollars.)

Central Rail Road Company. Iucorpo- - Schools. Provides for the biennial ap- -

rates a Company to construct a Road liom pointment of a Board of Literature, of
Beaufort to Fayetteville.) three persnmvby the Governor and Coun- -

29. Concerning the Public Arms. ('Au- - cil. Vests iu the said Board all the
thorizes the Public Arms at Raleigh and iSwamp Lands of this State, not hereto- -

Favcttcville to be cleaned and stamped, fore entered by individuals, in trust a

before reachinVolusia. is as snlendid A Coiicerning the Superior Courts
f Law an Equity,m and for thecoun- -and enchanting a sheet of water as anv

of Randolph county.
21. In favor of Edward Stanly.
22. In favor of Green Hill.
23. Relative to! the employment of ad-

ditional Engrossing; Clerks.

in which no e- -Tli;se Revised Acts
fancy could picture. ;And don't you envy ties ofMoore, Montgomery and Anson.

. . . . . .1 J :i 1 1 ,.i u 1 .. ..ui: r..-- i r.. f-- i . i 1 1 made. were! thosek lf fi ,tW koQ Ko r KxtenflS the nrovi.slOns or the Ar.tS O " uisinuuicu auiungsi uie iCTciai wuu; a uuuiic iuiim itii .uutttiiii , aiM, rt.i sential alteration was
which follow :y , 7 - I , ;, O J i 1

An;v;nn. k A;tr.. .i;m r irio and ifti fm tUro vp9n V es oi trie otate. j ijine jmock ownea oy ine aiaie in ine DanK 24. In favor ol the heirs of James M'ln- -
? so; Cnceln5j L!,ecVon of ,Go.Tern" P1. .he State. except 1000 shares togetherFlorida; the thermometer at 75. the air 9. Concerning Brokers. (Reduces t

clear, pure, tnd elastic, flowers in ereat the Tax from 8200 to S25 and puts the "r' w. o,.c. p f uoy uu .....cc ie oiock wncu uy . .e a, y 25. ln favor 0f Leander Truitt, Assistant
' lormaKiiiK reiuinoi ciecuuu loruovernur. tufiq : aiso. atocK in nan it oi ape rear. Door-keepe- r.avariety blooming on the banks of the St. llaw into immediate. operation.") SL To,e"F.oara.eihe cultuf.and ,nn- - and the profits accruing therefrom. And 26 In favor of John an(J Thomas Webb.t rv a .mil : : r. t v x xJohn's, and birds merrily carolling amidst ju, AuuiunaiiiB vou.uy vuur ' uTacture of Silk and Su-- ar. (Gives to in- - authorizes the said Board to expend

seme uispuieu oounuary lines oeiween dividuals the privilege of forming associa g 200, 000, or so much thereof as they REVISED ACTS.
tions for this purpose, with corporate pow- - think can be beneficially emended, in

A. ereat portion ot the session was

its. shrubbery? It is almost cruel to pre-
sent such a picture to you, who are shiv-
ering in the midst of snow and ice, and,
what is worse, have no prospect of any
thing better for months to come." "

ers.; reclaiming said Swamp Lands, which,
S2. To incorporate the Raleigh and jwhen reclaimed, is to enure to the bene- -

ciently explains its provisions.)
11. Emrowering County Courts of

Record to change Names. (Gives to
devoted to the ent of the Pub
tic Statute Laws, revised and consnlidaColumbia Rail Koad Company. (Provides fit of said School Fund. ted by the Commissioners appointed forfor the construction of a Road from Ra 42. Prescribing the manner in which con- -the several tounty tuourts the power
that purpose. lhey were arrangeu uuleigh to Columbia, S. C. in continuationSxpanstve power ofwater infreezing. of cliangyng the namk of bastard chil- - tested elections of Governor shall be de- -

arm i nofl in ihia GaIa der 1 15 different and distinct heads, andA remarkable evidence of the expansive I dren and otliers. of the Raleigh and Gaston Road.)
Aei n ' .r xt i ot t there was scarcely one of them which did33. Fixing the time tor perfecting titlespower of water during the process of con- - 2. To amend an Act entitled an

ooti unuersru uiuc aiucuuiiieiii. out wrto land heretofore entered and paid for.gelation, was lately afforded in Cincin- -
c

(Authorizes the publication of 5000 copies leem it unnecessary to notice, narlicui i if ; i f. i a. i .1 : a . i . i34. Declaring that the shares of Stock 'I 111 I . V 1 . .IHIW 111 IIM IIIKI I III II 1 f I I I

Act for the more uniform and conve-
nient administration of Justice within
tills State, passed in 1806. (Establish

I " , " .v. v- --. . , , 4 1 . l I .1nati. We learn from the Whig of that
city, that a large iron anvil, weighing up altera- -

in incorporated Companies shall be deem

An Act concerning Bo-.- D bti En-tri- e,

anil Grant Pwbl-- D fru iv nr?
Elections nf Members of Conij.s Di-

vorce and Atemony At to ny at Luw
Cotistabtps Bail in civil case--Exec- u

tors and AilridnistriiloiiirifKltM-H- -

(vomproller Qiiaran'irte'itSfealtii--Treasure- r
of the StateRelfghfus S cie- -

ti-- s Evidence in certain t ases 'Abate-
ment --Oysters Secretary of Slate
Mad Dogs Wills and Testament --

Pension Overs ots Usury E! actors
of President and Vice President Rle-- v

i ii Hunting C u rre t cy Da n i g low
land Notaries C;r'prra,ti'ori -- Pari itior
of real and personal usMte Pilt and
t'oinmisioer of Navigai'ii A tortiey
Genera I and Solicitor StrayVVcights
andMeasu r s M l ne - FencesD esc in ts
--r Pa trol Lg 1 cies. Filial Po rttoiis &ci.---;

Cattle, Horses and 'H-g- s Seam n Re-
peal of Statuteg-Tow- M SlandV, of
Women-Charin- es dinai ies V ce &

Immorality Official Bmid O.t hs :

Governor & Council- - River and Creeks
Guardian and Ward Supreme Court
Courts of Eqnity Justices of the Peice
Commissioners f Affidavits Fairs

Common Law Offices Burning Woods
Seat of Govern ment ami Public Ruil do-

ings S rely and Principal Bdl;i.B'9ds
and Promisfory Notes Lands of Nleeea-se- d

Debtors Auctions and Auctioneers

ay theof Assembly. Clerks of Courts &r. With "wed and taken as personal estate. Thewards of three tons, was left lying near
the door of the iron foundry of Messrs.

1 . ..f . . . ... irhnrnrfpr ir irtpiitltv nfthp lw-- -es a new Superior Circuit, composed of
Lthe exceDtien of the Acts snecihed in this' - -- vtitle explains the Act.J .i
law. the whole Revised Acts are susoen- - The VV reck Laws have been amended.the counties of Macon Haywood, Yan-c- y,

Buncombe, Rutherford and Burke.
Harkness, Vorhees & Co. exposed to he
weather. It was perfectly solid and ded and declared not to be in force until so as, in all instances, to give the County

Also fixes salary of Judges af gl,950 Jan. 1838.) The Work to be published Courts the power of appointing Commis- -sound, with the exception of a,very nar- -
row fissure in the centre of oneVide about each, subject to a deduction of gl OO unuer me care oi iwo commissioners, 10 ue i aiuucis ui mctNsauu m iane ineir uhiius.

35. Allowing Public Officers or their
Deputies to administer Oaths. Allows
Deputies to administer Oaths

36. To increase the Capital Stock of
the Halifax and Weldon Rail Road Com-

pany. (Authorizes an enlargement of the
Capital to the amount of $10,000.;

five inches in length, and reaching into for every Court they fatl to attend.)
near the same depth. Durins the recent 13. Conceming: the Public Printing

appointed by the Governor.; The Bastardy Laws have been amen- -
I 44. Making additional compensation to ded. so as to nut the issue of the nater--
;the Secretary of State allows him $150 for nity of Bastard! children, as respectsrain this crevice became filled with water, j in this State. (Abolishing the Office

holding,, perhaps, not more than half a f of Public Printer, and liirects the Sec- - aciin? s lmrarian. ano lor letiino dul r.nsio nnnn iha cmA rnn;nn a f.,.i;I, n - -- - t a ,i vi iiHiuc iuwiiuk aa tuuai37. To aid the Internal Improvements the Public Printing &c.T ! mn.gill. During the severe cold of the niaht retarv of State to let out the. various 1..L te8. V' I 45. Supplemental .to an act, pVssed at The law with regard to Idiots and Lurofihe SOthinst. this water became frozen, printing of the State by contract to the
anut is tiuansur lurte uunng me process hwpct hiildpe --T'JV"" - -- p- lthe present session, concerning the Pub natics has been amended, so to autho- -

atocKoi inecape rear ana ic Printing. TAIIows person! inow re- - rize Courts of Equity to sell the estates oI coinpletely, severed this huge mass of iron 14. Empowering the Halifax and
A 'k,nS,nstan" AVeldon Rail Road Company to sub-4f:V- he

tremendQua.power thus exerted by .uttttlWm .3 x:i: .of& YSkir rLu,ret' ov lawadvertise in the State Idiots and Lunatics, when deemed forof the Sto k
of the Raleigh and Wilmrnston Rail Road fazettei t0 advertise in any Newspaper their advantage, in the same manner, ant

thereof from Wilmingl Pri,lted at the Seat of Government. : under the same regulations, as Courts
oke-oofthe- Cap.

Ecty ,nay sell the estates of Infants;
W.r, na.rM,eroccred.. n(, jug,, Rai R(ip Company," for the construction

fnn tn the. V ,1 13, oupiemental to an Act passed by
LMtreeuns Accident.- - Was drowned. I tlin ni-ppi- .t fii i,rKi.P.u:in.i ct;A,.f(i,a p.mi r.;i r i)r iv a t,t? a ptc s r --The laws with regard to the University

in Lane S creek, on the evening nf the A I- -,. 1i..;i:i..rx:-n- ..
. J . . . I are amended, so as to prohibit the retail

wic wmsuHMiuM, ureii ...... uiuu "i An Art to i rimrnoratfi Hie JVllltonvirn msi. . near his mt .n.. a n I of Spirituous Liquors, and the eihibitnn. ... . ..mdi(C ill x& 1 1 a 1 r 1 1

oun ty, N. C. Edward Winfield, E-q- v.

HaHwr jlprA-- bdanufactHring
lal8ALfi:7 I 2. To eLndpateHeriy, Fanny, and

Clerks of County and Superior Ctlf
Deeds and Convey ances 3iierifff-'-Limitati- on

Waste-Gam- ing contract
Processinin Registti Mney in t)iji
handsfV-o-f Cleiik and; Sheriffsi Court
HouseV, P'isoiis and Storks Clerks ad
.Masters iniquity Marriag Pri -- ner;
-- Frauds and Fraudulent i onveyAocen
Estate E xecution jiod Bxecution Safes

Appeals, &c. General. Asrmn y --

Riais Fen ies awd;prtdget--Sla?- e and
Free Persons of :0Hlor-ForcibtiE'lt- Jrr

(Provides for the establ ishment of Courts
in said county.) , ,

: 16. To alter the tiine of holding E-lecti- ons

in the counties of Halifax,

ol Shows, &c within two mtes thereof,
unless by consent of the Faculty. ;

The law with Wga rd to County TVustee
ui SCLUIC iu uiu nit icniaiuiiij; I tree :ILTolin. the slaves Rnd children ot Miles

in me uinyear oi ois age. rtie deceased
left home in the morning, to visit a neigh.
bor a few mitps distant ; nn h tin :. fifths of said Capital Stock in said Com

Howard.panies & also expend in labour on the road
one-fourt- h bf said three fifths.is believed his horse threw him, while SHaml)?"antt.JNh: (Makes the S. Restricting the term of Cumber- -

is'ain'endfd, so that the Office ;may; be
abolished by the County 'ChiikftV; Jn'hich
case, the Office devolve upon the :8nctI crossing the creek. His btnly was found --38. To provide for the redemption of plSlrfr 9iart to one week,

the Scrip issued by the State under the I 4, To emancipate Isaac, a slayj nexi mornin?. Ha hae loir n w;r n.l rig', with such-compensatio- as the Court
JDieciion uniiorm in eacn county, viz.
on the first Friday in August.) .

17. To amehtl thei! Charter of the
Caiift Fpnr. YmlUn artfl PAa Tloo Rail

U TI at'oa pirxU r i . . j r .

5. Allowing coinpensatioii to Jurors may allow&w Vlivc ui re mures ana irienas to 4iid Dtatierrtttt' Wkrratb ami lan-lamii-n- te

Noteir Aiaiiiettmourn his loss. In his relation of hua f Ashe county. Tleltw with .regard to Cnrnki and
Act of Assembly, passed in 1835, and
entitled an Act to provide for the; sub
scription on the Shares, reserved to the'
State in the Charter of the Bank of the

Boau ant! Cahoes-Ptib- ite Arm Crna--Panishments. U amended, .sorthat Storeband, lather, friend, and iritfter. he hts Road Company. (Changes the title toleft but few equali. FatUviUeObt. that of Fayetteville atjd Western Bail
6, To incorporate the Salem Mann

facturing Company. ;"' l. 'M icl Prcsetdisct-Intpecti- e'homes, Factories and Mill. are included
1

y--' '


